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Crtensboro, July 20.- in  open- 
.amoaisn for the senatorial 

^nation: Chief-Justice Clark 
rtaressed a Greensboro audience 
■ g  night. He spoke, in part,

to state unequivocally 
■ ” nothing in this

upon 
either

hw IsH Lstay,snva*> that will reflect
t  personal charcter of

competitors. They have 
J:.la clean lives. They have been 
id  I hope still are, my personal 

It is no reflection upon 
that I aspire to the same 

' \vhich they desire. Their 
not in  questioncharacters are . . .

,nd will not be an issue m this 
Smoaign. Their public acts are 

property, and we have a 
tCm to scrutinize closely any 
inures  which they have advo- 

and for which they will 
it elected to the sen-

i*
' ’ Senator Simmons was chirm- 

of the Democratic executive 
i’.;*nunee back in the nineties 
lUJd* he retained that position 

after he became senator and 
i;n;. t (i. i believe until his, second

HER DEATH CAUSED 
BV BRIEF FOK SON

Arabian, Ga., July 29.- 
Grief over untimely death of 
her 3on, Jssques Futrelle, the 
well known writer, who went 
down in the Titanic disaster, is 
believed to be the direct cause of 
the death of his mother, Mrs. 
Linnie Futrelle; who died here 
yesterday,

Futrellle vistied his mother 
just before leaving for Europe.

Mrs. Futrelle had grieved inc
essantly since the death of her 
son. She kept up bravely as 
long as there was hope that he 
might have been rescued. For 
the last several w^eks hei decl
ine has been steady, and her th
ought had reverted constantly 
to the tragic fate of her boy.

UTRANfiEH KILLED

AT SPENCER

e. co that h igh  position.

He nas a large acquaintance and 
rvi I may sav, organization 

”r-,..!s£ those who organize voters 
r the different townships and 
Unties in behalf, of the can
didates.

‘‘ Governor Kitchen for 12 
years represented the Fifth con
gressional district in Congress, 
and of course, had an organizat
ion to aid him . In his canvass 
for governor he extended this th
rough the state and since he has 
been governor he has added to 
tfces the natural gratitude of the 
men whom he has appointed to 
office and their friends and also 
without reflecting upon his exer
cise of the pardoning power in 
any way. he has in many causes 
and good will of men at whose 
instance he has granted pardons.

For many years it was under
stood that these two gentlemen 
[were as pirants for the office of 
{senator and that these strong 
battalions, well organized by 
their friends expected to face 

[other in this contest. When a 
[Governor Aycock and myself 
[announced ourselves candidates, 
t cause intense astonishment to 

Ihjth sides. They considered it 
Jas rash and inconsiderate on our 
[part.

"The road to the United States 
| senate is open to any man whom 
[ the people wish to send there 1 
[do not need to have any hat cha- 
| Iked by any set of men. In the 
I language of Mr. Roosevelt, It is 
j in the ring and will be there 
[when the sun goes down on Nov 
! vember 5.

Woodrow Wilson Object of Attack.

Washington July'26.—Represent
ative Rodenberg, Republican, of 
Illinois, made a politcal speech in 

I in the House today, attacking 
Governor Woodrow Wilson.
Mr. Rodenberg quoted long ex
tracts from Governor Wilson’s 
history of the American people 
in which the writer referred to 
Thomas Jefferson as ' ‘an 
aristocrat who deliberately 
practiced the arts of a politician” i 
and said that “Washington found 
him a guide who needed watch
ing,”

Governor Wilson’s writings on 
the immigration question Mr. 
Rodenberg reviewed at length. 
Mr. Rodenberg quoted Governor 
Wilson's praise of Chinese and 
declared “that there, must have 
been rejoicing in every Chinese 
laundry in the United States11 ’ 
when the Governor was 
nominated at Baltimore.

Governor Wilson’s view of 
William J. Bryan as expressed in 
the much talked of * ‘ J oline letter’ * 
and his references to Mr. Bryan's 
participation in the Democratic 
convention of 1896, Mr. Roben- 
berg reviewed at length.
Mr. Rodenberg concluded his 
speech with praise for President 
Taft.

“His administration needs no 
defense,” said Mr, Rodenberg. 
“In him they recognize the 
dignity and the majesty of an 
honest man who has faithfully 
upheld the best traditions of the 
Republican party.”

Mr. Rodenberg closed with the 
quotation ” We stand at 
Aramageddon and we battle io± 
the Lord.”

Spencer, July 31.—Lee Harrison 
of Spencer, a fireman on the 
Southern railway between this 
place and Greenville, was 
dangerously injured near 
Gastonia last night. It is stated 
that when his train stopped for 
some length of time for orders he 
sat down on the main line to rest 
and a fast train speeding by 
struck him a terrifie blow. The 
extent of his injuries have 
not been learned in Spencer 
though his condition is said to ,be 
critical. He was engaged to be 
married to a young lady in 
Spencer in about two weeks. He 
is a son of a well known citizen 
in Rowan.

John Edwards, the stranger 
who* was knocked down an 
embankment near Spencer late 
last evining. sustaining fatal in
juries, died at the Whitehead- 
Stokes sanitorium last night 
before an operation was 
performed. It was seen 
from the first that his injuries 
were serious both legs horribly 
broken and mashed one arm 
broken besides internal injuries 
sustained when struck by the 
rear end of a caboose car. No 
clue was gained as to who the 
man was other than to a news
paper correspondent shortly 
before he died that his name 
was John Edwards and his home 
in England. He said he was 76 
years old and claimed to be 
walking on a wager from New- 
York to New Orleans. He made 
the appearance of having seen 
better days, but said he had no 
people. The remains were taken 
in charge by the railroad officials 
and prepared for a decent 
burial.

To Paupkia Pic

It is not in North Carolina alone 
that there abounds either fond
ness for,good food or poetic out
pouring relative thereto. In 
South Carolina  ̂ harking back;to 
the period when the two cojrrimon- 
wealths were one and long before 
the hand primary had appeared 
below the dividing line, similar 
aptitudes may be seen. We have 
just come into possession of a fine 
tribute to pumpkin pie which Dr. 
T. S. Blake of Ninety-Six, S. C., 
delivered on Thanksgiving Day 
of last year;

Rah-Rah! for ‘ ‘punkin pie;’' 
New-fangled stuff may please 

the eye,
But to tickle the plate you can't 

try ,
Anything better than “punkin 

pie.”

Good for folks, good for dogs, 
The very thing for cows and hogs 
Hungry cats will mew and cry 
When you are eating “punkin 

pie '

Horses and mules, sheep and 
goats •

Will leave off eating corn and oats 
And join the universal cry,
Rah! Rah! for “punkin pie” .

. V-K

FALL 
PIANOS

Will begin to come 
in soon. We have 
contracted for sev 

eral. * To close out the 6 or 8 now on 
band we will offer inducements. Mr. 
Walter Thomas is not with us now hut 
is working for “The News”-Mr. Robert 
P. Walker is our new collector and
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Terms by Mail Postage prepaid.
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LO G IC A L
“How old is your baby broth

er?” asked little Tommy of a play 
I mate.

“One year old, ” replied Johnny. 
‘ Huh!”  exclaimed Tommy 

‘'I’ve got a dog a year old and 
I he can walk twice as well 
| that, kid can.”

“Well, he ought to,” replied 
[Johnny: “he’s got twice as 
I many legs. ” —Judy

L. M. Clymer and family are 
enjoying a vacation this week by 
camping out. They have esta
blished themselves near the Mas
onic and Estern Star home, west 
of the city, and are very comfo
rtably situated. They have as 
their guests Mr. J. H. Isley and 
family, of Burlington, and Mr. 
H. D. Huffines and family, of 
Reidsville.

Greensboro Patriot.

“You have been a very naughty 
. b-.>v today Harold,” said his 
mother and, “I shall tell your 
father when he comes home.” 

“Oh. of course!” Younever 
could keep a secret.”

Southern Democrat To Ron With 

Colonel

Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 31.— 
A movement is on foot within the 
National Progressive party to 
name a Democrat from the South 
as Colonel Roosevelt's running 
mate, Colonel Roosevelt said to
day, if an available man can be 
agreed upon.

Statements made by Colonel 
Roosevelt and Senator Dixon 
yesterday that John M. Parker 
of New Orleans probably would 
be permanent chairman of the 
Progressive convention were er
roneous, the Colonel said today. 
He said they overlooked the fact 
that Mr. Parker was to make one 
of the speeches seconding his 
nomination and therefore could 
not serve as permanent chair
man. Another Southern Demo
crat probably will be chosen.

Murdered Her Sixty-Year-Old Hus

band.

Charlotte, N. C., July 26.—Mrs 
V. J. Hartzell of Meckleuburg 
county, killed her 60-year-old 
husband near here today. She 
explained she was enraged at 
the conduct of her husbsnd and 
her daughter by a former mar
riage. The HartzelPs had been 
married twenty-five years.

It’s easier to catch a husband 
than to uncatch him.

A girl never boosts a new love 
affair by boasting of an old one.

Teacher — “If  you were getting 
dinner for six people and had 
five potatoes, how would you 
divide them to give each an equal

Small Sadie—“I ’d mash ’em.”

The Twice-a-Week American
The Cheapest and Best Family News ) 

paper Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Six Months, 50 Cent*.

The Twice-A-Week Ameri
ca n  is published in two issues, 
Tuesday and Friday mornings, 
with the news of the week in 
compact shape. It also contains 
interesting, special correspond
ence, entertaining romances, 
good poetry, local matter of gen
eral interest and fresh miscella
ny suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully edited Agricultural 
Department and a full and reli
able Financial and Market Re
ports are special features.

CHAS. C. FULTON A CO.
FELIX AGNUS. Manager and Publisher

American Office, Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE
Fine bred, two-year-old

COLT

APPLY TO

J. A. Nicholson,

R. F. D. No 4

Mebane, N. C, .

A U C T I O
ELON COLLEGE, N. C.,

V. . 1 l i».'

Saturday, Aug. 10

On Saturday, August 10th, 1912, at 10:30 O’clock A. M.. We Will
Sell at Auction

22 Select Residence Lots 22
These lots are the most desirable to be had here. They 

front on the macadam road, are high and dry. Just outside 
corporate limits, a few hundred feet from brick Graded 
School Building and College Campus.

Elon College, the home of education and educated peo* 
pie; the cleanest town in  North Carolina in eVery way, spirit 
ually and morally, Every lot offered w ill be sold regardless 
of price. Terms easy. v

' . i ■ '

Consolidated Reality Co.

I

*
%

For Results, advertise in The 
S t a t e  Dispatch. It will pay.

*

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Remaining in Post Office at 

Burlington, N. C. Aug. 3, 1912 

Ge n t le m e n :

W. R. Andrews, C E. Bynum, 
Z. F. Foster, J. W. Hawkins, 
Willie Isley, Clyde Jinkins. Ben 
Ray, J. M. Smith, R. C. Teer, 
G. B. Thompson, (2) J. H. Wal
ker.

L a d i e s :

Miss Victoria Brooks, Miss 
May Dickey, Miss Alice Enix, 
Mrs. Sarah Hornaday». Mrs. E. 
Mendendhall, Miss Lena Isley, 
Miss Jinnie Isley,K Mfcs.' Sarah 
Johnson; Mrs. Bersh^l Williams.’

Persons calling for any of these

letters will please say "Advertis
ed,” and give date of advertised 
list. -v

J. Zeb Waller,
Poet Master.

■■

Answering the question. 
How Jong should a swimmer 
stay in the water?” The small 
boy gives it as his opinion that 
one should not stay in longer than 
from May 1 to the middle of Oct-

Little Elmer—“Papa you are 
going to take m i' to the circiis 
aren't you?”

Papa — “Yes if  you are a good 
boy.”

The Dispatch a year for $1.00.

T H E  BIG C LE A R IN G  S A L E  IS  S T IL L  O N
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 8, 9 and 10 will be  three Big Bargain Days.

Big Crowds Are Daily Taking Advantage of these Bargains.

Be'ow We Give You a Schedule of Price*:

Men’s Clothing. Men’s Pants. Ladies Oxfords, SHIRTS.
Mens $25.00 

$20.00 
$18.00 
S15.00 
$10.00

Suits $17.50
$13.50
$12.50
$9.00
$6.50

All Men's Straw and Pana
ma Hats at Half Price.

$7.50 Pants $4.50
3.50 “ 2.50
2.50 “ 1-20 
Big lot of Men’s Pants to

close out at 90 cents.
100 Suits to close-out at 

Half price.

100 Pair Ladies Oxfords for
mer price $2.00. 2.50 and 3.00 
now 95c. 100 Pairs Men’s 
Oxfords, former price 2.00, 
2.50, 3.00 and 4.00 now $1.60.

Ladies Voil and’ Panama 
Skirts to close out at 

half price.

50c Shirts 88c.
$1,00 and $1.50 Shirts 80c

Big lot of Childrens wash 
goods to close out at from 40 
to 90 cents a suit.

All best grade calico, now 4 
1-2 cents. Ginghams 10 to 12 
1-2 now 7 1-2, 10c per cat now 
7 cents.

Wool 50c dres3 goods now 
38 cents.' $1.00 and $1.25 
goods now 38 cents. t $1.00 
and $1.25 goods now 80 cents.

$1.25c quality 68c, 75c qual
ity 48c, 60c quality 30c, 35c 
quality 20 cents. Big lot 10 
cent quality to close out at 5 
cents.

A Gigantic sale where you can’t miss buying a bargain. No goods charged or sent out on approval during the sale.

B GOODMAN “THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES." 

BURLINGTON, - - - ' - - - NORTH CAROLINA
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